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.dYou'll bo dcMaT lighted with tho re-- B
suits ot Cklnmet Baking Hj

Powder. No. disappoints
V no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits, H
H cake, or pastry. H
H Just tho lightest, daintiest, most H
M, uniformly raised and most deli- - K
jk clous food you ever ate. Jm

RecehreahUhertrtWjnIWerM's AW
fe Pur rd Bxpltla. ww

CMea. I tor.

PUT YOUTH ON HIS GUARD

evidently Recital of Romance Long
Passed Made No Appeal to His

-- - Feelings.

"Charles," sold a sharp-voice- d wom
an to her husband in a railway car
rlnge,, "do you know that you and
enco had a romance in a railway car
rlagr?"

"Never heard of It," ropllcd Charles
In a subdued tone.

"I thought you hadn't; .but. don't you
remember, It was that pair of slippers
I presented to you tho Christmas bo-'.or- o

wo wero marrlod Uiat led to our
anion? You romombor bow nicely
they fitted, don't you? Well, Charles,
one day when wo were going to a pic-

nic you had your feet upon a scat,
and when you wero not looking I took
your measure. Dut for that pair of
Bllppcrs I don't bollovo wo'd have, over-bee- n

married."
A young unmarried man sitting by

Immediately took down his foet from
tho seat Ideas Magazine.

Truth a Trouble Maker.
A West Philadelphia man and bis

wlfo have separated. Nono of their
friends know why, but ono, being curi-

ous, asked the husband:
"Whut was tho troublo between you

and your wife?"
"O, nothing much. She bought a

new hat for $20 nnd asked mo what I
thought of It. And I told hor. That's
all."

REASONED IT OUT
And Found a Change In Food Put

v Him Rlglit.

A man does not count as wasted tho
tlmo ho spends In thinking over his
business, but ho seems loth to givo
tho samo sort of careful attention io
himself nnd to his health. And yet
his business would bo worth, little
Without good health to caro for It. A
business man tells how ho did him
self good by carefully thinking ovor
his physical condition, investigating to
find out what was needed, and thon
changing to tho right food.

"For Bomo years I had been bother-
ed a great deal aJtor rooals. My food
seemed to lay liko lead In my stomach,
producing heaviness and dullness nnd

. Bometimos positive pain. Of course
tula rendered mo moro or less unfit
for business, and I mado up my mind
that something would havo to be done.

"Reflection led me to tho conclusion
that over-eatin- filling tho stomach
witbflndlgcstlblo food, was responsible
for many of tho Ills that human flesh
endures, and that I was punishing
myself In that way that was what
was making mo so dull, heavy and un-

comfortable and unfit for business
after meals. I concluded to try Qrapo- -

Nuts food to sco what It could do lor
mo.

"I havo been using it for some
months now, nnd am glad to say that
I do not Buffer any longer alter meois;
my food seoma to asslmllato easily
end perfectly, and to do tho work for
which It was Intended.

"I havo rcgalnod my normal wolght
and And that buslne3 Is a ploasura
onco morecan take moro Intorest In
It, and my mind ia clearer and mora
alert."
' Name given by Poatum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.

Read "Tho Road to Wollvllle," In

TokKs. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letterT A "en

eae appears from time-- to time. Tliej
are Rename, tree, aad full ot humas
Interest.

Secretary Fisher
tho

Jdca of tho
WSHINaTON.--Soni-

o

which confronts
Walter I FiBher ot Chicago, tho now
(secretary of tho interior can ho glean
ed from tho fact that approximately
$200,000,000 Is cxponded annually In
tho department of which ho has just
been made tho chief; 700,000,000 acres
of public land is under his tmmbdlato
Jurisdiction, not Including the terri
tory of Alaska, and nenrly 15,000 em-
ployees tnko their orders from hlro.

The Importance of tho department
to tho country at largo cannot bo
overestimated, especially at thlet tlmo
wlicn tho country Is insisting upon an
administration favoring ubo of tho na- -

tiornl resources of the country on tho
public domain and In Alaska, which
will tnt only permit lmmodlato devel-
opment, but conscrvo thoso resources
for future goneratlonB.

Establishment of tho interior depart-
ment was the direct result of tho nc
cession of territory following tho Mox
lean war nnd general Jncroaso in pop-

ulation, wealth and business. It wan
undo n sort of catchall for govern-

ment business which could not bo con-- ,

vonlently transacted oy any other de-
partment.

At tho present tlmo the secrotary of
the interior has supervision over tho
following offices and institutions:

General land offlco, in charge of
Commissioner Fred Dennett, which su-
pervises ilio survey, management and
dlspositionXof thp public hinds, tho ad-
judication of conflicting claims , re-

lating thereto, the granting of railroad

Sun Blamed for
Jl ALWAYS CCT TMF?

DLAME FOK CVfrVi

rr i hue

S A result of tho action ot congress
at tho last session In making a

special appropriation of $5,000 for tho
purpose, Dr. C. G. Abbot, director ot
tho astro-physic- observatory of tho
Smithsonian Institution, will be able
to comploto within tho next year an
investigation which was begun In 190S
and which, if it arrives at tho ex
pected conclusion, will result In a
discovery of tho first rank, such as
is not often mado in astronomical
work.

This Investigation Is expected to
prove that the rndlatlon ot tho sun va
rles and that this variation produces
a corresponding variation in tho tern
peraturo of tho earth. Whllo this dis
covery, if mado, will havo its highest
value for puro sclenco, It will also bo
of great benefit In Its application to
agriculture, to long-distanc- e weather
forecasts and other practical pur
poses.

To comploto tho .tests which havo

Uncorseted Girl

in corsets nre not pleased
DEALERS latest fad ot tho Wash-lugto- n

smart set.
On excellent authority It Is said

that to bo strictly swaggqr nowadays
a woman must discard the engirdling
stays a thing not Impossible with
tho present stylo of empire girdled
frock. Tho youngor sot promoted
tho "back to nature" Idea. Thoro
have been many smart dances this
winter, and ono after anothor tho
youthful dnmozols havo cast asldo tho
artificial form.

Tho first girl to appear at a danco
uncorseted created a mild sensation,
Dut so materially did hor Innovation
affect her career as n belle that the
subsenucnt dances woro remarkablo

MacVeagh Will

tho customs service 1b
WHILE rehabilitated thoro Is n dis-

position at tho treasury department
to clip off rod tapo wherever possible
Tho abuse has grown up through
many years, and Secretary MacVoagh
wants to eliminate It and practical
politics whenever he can. A collect-

or at a small port In New Jersoy, who
has a record ot collecting CO cents a
year and drawing 40 In salary and
expenses recently was called to ac-

count for not sending certain docu

Faces Big T&sk
and other rights of way, cascmonts,

Issuunce of patentB for lands; and
with furnishing certified coplco of
land patents and of records, platB and
naners on llle In that offlco. In the
national forests, ho executes all laws
relating to surveying, prospecting, lo-

cating,
n

appropriating, entering,
or patenting of public

lands, and tho granting of rights 01

way amounting to easements.
Tho employees of tho department

aro divided among tho various
branches of tho servlco ns follows:

omco of secretary. 307: offlco ot
tho assistant attorney general. 23; igeneral land office, 1,487; offlco of

to
Indian affairs. C.705: patent offlco,

034; pension offlco, 1,579; bureau ol
education. 178; geological survey,
1.0C3; reclamation service, 1,745; bu
reau of mines. lORi hospitals, 909; jr
parks nnd reservations, SO; torltorial
and District of Columbia, 20; offlco ot
superintendent of tho capltol, 22; to
tal, 14.2C2.

Of course, tho big thtftg In tho pub
lico eyo In tho department of tho In

terlor at tho prcsont tlmo Is tho con
Eorvatlon Question. involving as It

does u definite policy for tho admlnls
tratlon of tho public domain with
especial rcferonco to Alaska, lis well
as the contiguous territory embracing
tho Btutcs. Arising under tho pros
cnt laws, however, is tho Cunningham
coal claims in Alaska and tho wator
nowcr sites' controversy, both ol
which woro Involved In tho Dalllngor
Plnchot ombrogllo, nnd both of which
will have to bo dealt with by Secre
tary Fisher. Even while considering
theso Important Items, howover, Mr

rFlshor must over have an eyo on tho
general administration of tho whole
department, which 1b ono of tho most
comprehensive In tbo entire govern
ment

Variable Climate
been and still aro being, mado at tbo
obsorvatory hero In Washington (sea
level), at Mount Whitney (three
miles elevation) and at Mount Wit
son (ono mllo olovntlon), Dr. Abbot
finds It necessary to establish a sta
tlon In tho cloudless region of south
em Mexico. Observations then will
bo taken nt tho new station, and at
Mount Wilson simultaneously, nnd if
the two sets of measurements should
agree tho conclusion will bo proved,

Congress has provided for this trip
to Mexico by adding $5,000 to tho ap-

propriation regularly mado for the
work ot tho astro-physic- obBcrva-- i

tory, to tho intenso gratification ot Dr.
Abbot nnd Secretary Walcott of tho
Smithsonian Institution, as they aro
hopeful of success attending tho un-

dertaking, Whllo tho expedition will
not set out for Mexico until next July,
when, It is hoped, peaceful conditions
will bo restored in tho southorn re-

public, tho work of preparation al-

ready is under way.

Tho appreciation of tho work that
Dr. Abbot Is doing Is shown In tho
fact that during tho past year tho
Drapor gold medal was awarled by
tho National Academy of Sciences to
Dr. Abbot for his valuablo research
In solar radiation.

Belle of Capital
for tho number of girls who had sud
denly taken up the dresB reform sho
started.

Tiio older folks, didn't lllco It so
woll, and tho criticism stirred up
oven drowned tho commotion caused
by Justlco Harlan's overhauling of
tho. swagger sot for its disregard ot
proper Sabbath observances.

But it was different elsewhere, and
not to bo outdono by tho younger cir
cle a numbor ot the smart matrons
introduced somo novelties Into their
costumes.

MrB. Huntington Wilson attracted
much attention by adopting tho hocl
less slipper. Mrs. Wilson, who is ono
of tho most plcturcsquo womou In
Washington socloty, "dresses to hor
own style." Her gowns, which follow
tbo lines of hor supplo flguro, aro un
lined and weighted by n fall of crys
tal embroideries.

Her hair sho dresses with Grecian
simplicity the wnolo ensemblo agree
ing perfectly with tho satin shod feet
guiltless ot tho orstwhllo popular Cu
ban hcol.

Abolish Red Tape
ments in connection with tho payment
of his salary. Ho mado this protest,
which has been preserved among tho
archives of tho treasury:

"I was criticised becauso I had fall
ed to mako an affidavit that I had paid
myself my salary, in splto of the fact
that I had sworn to my monthly ac
counts that I had paid myself my sal
nry, I nad not sworn mat I nnd re
eelved tho salary which I had sworn
I had paid myself. This last affidavit
cost mo 25 cents.

"I thon had to put In a voucher for
tho 25. cents and make an atlldavit
that I had paid myself tho 25 cents
This, according to a now ruling, was
accompanied by an affidavit that I had
received tho 25 cents. I had sworn
had paid myself. This has started an
endless chain, which threatens to land
uq in an Insane asylum."

101 OF GRQGKETT
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Preserved as Memorial to Hero

of the Alamo.

San Antonio, Where American Troops
Concentrated, Forme"? Home of

One of Most Picturesque Fron
tlersmen of Nation.

The centor of Intorest in America
today la historic old Snh Antonio,
which Is tho point ot concentration for
ho bulk of troops that havo gathered

Texas to be utilized in tho prcsont
imergcncy. Just beyond Fort Sam
Houston, which may be termed the
iltndol of Snn Antonio, la a grass cov- -

(red plain, 800 acres In extent, whore
lho gront camp Is situated. Tho
.roop3 are massed by regiments, which
iro encamped In squnds, all facing in
tho direction of (Ion. Carter's head- -

marters, which are locntod on top ot
little hill that la tho only olovatlon
break tho monotony ot tho land'

icape.
The Interesting city of San Antonio

onslata of three parts: tho old town,
Hair Antonio proper, botwoon tho

3au Pedro and the Ban Antonio riv-

ers; Chihuahua, west of tho Snn
Pedro; and Alamo, oast ot tho San

ntonlo, Tho old town Is tub uubi- -

loss quarter and has 4n great part
03t Its Mexican charactor, having
Seen almost entirely rebuilt slnca
I8G0. Chihuahua Is almost exclusively
Mexican In charactor and population.
rho houses aro ouo Htory high, built
jartly of ,stone and partly of upright
logs with cano roofs. Alamo 1b the.
argest quarter of tho city, Is consld-irnbl- y

largor than tho other two and
s mostly Inhabited by Qormans.

In the north pnrt Is tho Alamo
)Iaza, with tho fort ot that namo
which, 04 years ago, was tho scono ot
i savage nnd sanguinary encounter
otwoen a small company of Toxnns

md Amoricnns, and a greatly superior
lorco ot Mexicans, which resultod In

Jio capturo of tho fort and tho mas- -

Davy Crockett Ho'mo.

lacro ot tho entire garrison. Among
tho valiant dofondora was tho faraout
Davy Crockett, who had gono to holi
tho Texnns In their fight for inaopon
flenco, nnd who foil surrounded by tb
bodies of tboBO ho had slain ere h
was cut down.

Tho heroic valor ot tho garrison an
tho barbarity of tho Mexicans thrilled
tho American peopUi. Tho cry of "lie
aiembor tho Afamol" was heap!
hrouehout tho country: and tho feel
Ing which It excited did much to brlni
an tho war with Mexico, In which ur,

merlcan army BWopt trlumphantlj
Into tho capital of tho Montozumas.

ilnrd by. this historic place is tht
Id cabin of Davy Crockett, which hai

been proserved by tho patriotic Tex
ina as a lasting memorial to tno nora
who lost bis llfo in tho aubllmo cuus
af liberty.

WHERE W0MEM ARE WANTED

Farmers of the Great Canadian North
Went Are Suffering, From

Lonollnoaa.

WlnnlnoK. Man. Tho farmers buna
about tho tiny Htatlona that dot tho
great tranacontlnental railroad tracka
between Winnipeg nnd tho Rookies,
waitlnit for a sight of tho emigrant
girls on tho west-houn- d train tiint
Eoes through oneo In 2 tan.Enri
Due ot them is on tho lookout for a
wife. Loneliness is nol good for a
man, and that is why ono flndo nun
ireds of young follows who aro de-

veloping tho land of tho great north- -

west cagor to find a mato.
How scarce tho right typo of girt

tor domestic work in Cnnnda is may
bo judged from the words uttered by
tho bishop of London a short time
igo, "It is practically impossible,"
bo said, "to get a servant In Canada
tor lovo or money, I could find places
for 200 girls tomorrow If wo had
nonoy to send them out."

Further proof of tho dearth ol
vomen In Canada Is furnished by Ar-

thur M. Gronfell, son-ln-ln- of Earl
3rey, tho governor gonoral of Can-ida- ,

who says: "Thoro aro eight
men to every woman in tho land.

servlco of various kinds la to
bo bad for tho asking."

Just a word of Warning, however,
flirts must not expect to bo snapped
ap by tho first man that cornea along
and havo a nlco, oasy tlmo of it

Iris are only wanted who know how
to work and who will work, and fot
thorn tho wagos rango from $10 a

month for common help to $30 and
CO for specialists that is, for in-

stance, qualified cooks.

New York's Street-Ca- r Traffic
New York.-t-Mor- o than CO por cont

of 3,600,000 persons, of tho seven mil
lions living In Greater Now York and
its environs, rldo dally on tho trao
tlon llnoH of tho Metropolitan district,
according to statistics completed bj
the public ecrvicu commission.

Spring Debility
Felt by so many upon the return of warm weather
Is due to the Impure, impoverished, devitalized
condition of the blood which causes that tired
feeling and loss of appetite as well as the pimples,
boils and other eruptions so common at this season.

It is cured by the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which effects ita wonderful cures, not simply because it contains eareaparil-l- a,

but becausd it combines tho utmost remedial values bf moro than twenty
different innfedicnts. Q?hcro ia ntrreal substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla,
jf mgC to buy any preparation said to
it j fnfcrjor costa less to make, and

"JUST FERNINST7HE HILL"

Little Pointer for Thoie Who Feel a
Desire to Seek tho State of

Matrimony.

Tho stato ot Matrimony Is ono ot
tho United States. It 1b bounded by
kissing and hugging on ono slilo and
cradles and babies on tho other, US

chief products are population, broom-
sticks nnd staying out nt night. ' It
was discovered by Adam and Evo
whllo trying to find a Northwest pas
sago out of Paradise Tho cllmnto is
sultry until you pass tbo tropics ot
housekeeping, when squally weather
commonly Hots In with such power us
to koop nil hands ns cool as cucum-

bers. For tho principal roads leading
to this Interesting stato, consult tbo
first pair of bluo oyos you soo. Kx
change

PHYSICAL WRECK RESTORED TO

HEALTH BY GREAT KID-NE- Y

REMEDY

I feel it my duty to furnlh you with
nw testimonial na to what your remedy,
Bwamp-Itoo- t, did for mo when I was a
physical wreck from kidney ona biauacr
trouble.

Somo years oro I was nob ftWo to do any
work and could only Just creep around
and am tatisflcd that had it not been for
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Roo- t I would not
havo lived. After uslntt tbo preparation
for ono month I wa ablo to work aomo
and when I bad used $3.00 worth of
Swamp-Hoo- t I could do a good day's work.
I used about 10.00 worth nltocotlior and
would not tako $10,000 for tho good that it
did mo. I consider it a God-ocn-d to Buffer-

ing humanity for tho dlscoao for which you
recommend it, and havo recommended it
to many suiTcrcrs.

H. L. HUGGINS.
Welch. Ark.

Personally appeared beforo mo this 20th
of September, 1000, II. L. Hugging, who
subscribed the above statement and made
oath that tho samo is truo in substance
and in fact. s

Ltturl W. A. PAGE, J. 1'.
Itr. XUmtt Afe.

Provo What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You

ton N y., for a amplu bottle. It will
convlnco anyone. Xou will nlo receive
x booklet of valuable information, telling
all about tho kidneys and bladder. When
writing, bu auro and mention this paper.
For salo at all drug stores. Prlco fifty
cents and one-dolla- r,

Tho pleasure ot lovo Is in loving.
Wo aro happier In tho pnsnlon we feel
than In that wo liiBplrcFrancis Due
de nochefnucauld.

Bye Solve In Aaeptlo Tubrn
Prevents Intention Murlno Eyo Halve
In Tuhen for nil Eyo Ills. No Morphine
Ak Drugging for Now Site 26c Vul-uab- lo

Eyo Book In Each l'nclcaco.

Sure.
"What is a
"One who helps you work some-

body, of course."

LADIES CAN WEAK 81IOK8
ens tlio smaller aftor using Allen's Foot-Ka- the
Antiseptic powdor to be shaken Into the shoes. It
makes tight or now shoos (eol easy, aires rest anil
comfort. ItVuM lutpitliufft. Kor F11K1S trial
packsgo, address Allen H. Olmsted, ho Hoy, N, T.

Wo always like thoao who admire
us; wo do not always llko those whom
wo admlro. --Francis Duo do Roche-
foucauld.

you are not treating yourseii or yourftWrfi Yt'i' Wsuuntituto for family doctor and a mighty
good mend in cuo ol emergency.

Why quarrel over religion when all
mon agree all men, that is, at tho
uamo grado ot Intellect?

Garfield Tea will win your approval. It
la pleasant to take, mild in action ana very
health-giving- . It overcomes constipation.

Tho proper tlmo to do a thing Is
when it should bo dono.

Smokers like Lewis' filnglo, Binder cigar
or ita rich mellow quality,

A pleasant smllo and a sweet voice
aro groat helps on Ufa's Journey.

bo "jusl na good," you, may bo exam

viclds tho dealer a larger profit. ,

Classification.
"Sir," said a little blustering mail

to a religious opponent: "I say, air,
do you know to what sect I belong!"

"Well. I don't exactly know," was
tho answor; "but to Judge, by your
tnnko, shnpe, and size, I should say
you belonged to a class called the la
BCCt."

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottlo c--f

CASTOH1A, a safo and euro remedy for
infants and children, and soo that it

Dears tho
Slguaturo i

In ITao For Qvor 00 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Plants hnvo movement without will,
nnlmnls havo tho will to live, human
being havo the will to livo dlvlnoly.

A man doesn't hnvo to bo a detee
tlvo in order to find fault,

Thi Farmer's Sort's
Great Opportunity
wnxnuuor ino ma Tuna to Dcrona

ynipuTv iur our xuiaro
iiiviiwiijRnu inuopeo-- a

on co, A nival uppor
lunltT nwalts you laMaiilloDa.(Sukatcliein.n
or Alberta, whom yon
ran Mvcnrvja p rofutoiuo-tra- il

prliujrlMul it
pruies.

how's twriMi
not a year from now,

wuon iiuii win oo nigu

as well as tattin ramiD
ina n aifatir snranco hi

trice. UoTommunt mums show
I hat tlm minuter or smuers
n Voator; Carman fromtno II. K. ii au.imr eon i4111 Hiiill tlm

pritlons ynr
Many furiiirra tinvr pnlil

for tliclr land out ol tholiroraiiUnloiiftcrna,Free llpmesteail' or lennriroa nun m ot
iuu ttercs At BS.Oftnn ncre.
Ktne. citmatO, KOOrt Bfhrmll
excellent rnliwny fnclllifct,
low irelEntrnieal Wood, va-
lor and lumber enslly ob--
Mined.

B11 puBiBhleiflAiit Hart Went."
to suitable locationritk)ilaun title, apply to

hupT or imraiirrauon, utiawa,
Can., or to Canadian UoTTAgenu

W. V. BENNETT
Baa Building Omaha, Nab.

(Use atlflress nearest you.) IT

RHF.UMAT.SMaMdG0UT1
1 PROMPTLY

slKjHJL3LS2ZJsHii0s7ffil

tSAFE&EFFEGTlVE5Q8c$l.l
unuuuio i 3.ON 83 HENflV ST. tariOOKLYH.l J

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New York City. Best features ot coun
try and city life. Out-of-do- sports oa
school park of 35 acres near tho Iludsoa
Klver. Academic ijourso t'rimarv uiassio
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art Wrlto
for catalogue and terms.
MH Imsi 11 W U(M. 1'iuitk AvttiK, swUlil JL.WOI.M

All
llrers.Hf lllrern. Varicose 11 Icorn.IM- -

Irors.niercn rial uiners, w nire nweii- -
liiK.Mllu Itt,irvorH(irm,ll.l4r.. rntUnljmt

HAIR BALSAM
irromo laxuiUbl rrovlh.

mam tuo, tna s iwii

CURED in a few days
without naln or a mir- -

ctcal aperatloa. No pay until cured. Bead for
lltarature.
Dr.Wray,307BeeBldg.,Omaha.Neb.

SWEEPSTAKES nlds Yel- -
" ,uw ucu, UfCUVUIUtl.

txr bu,. tt.CO tier bu. for SO iiu. or more Order
front this art or semi for cntitloc. AVE UNOB.,
11LAIH, (flUKD CORN CKNTEU OF TUM
WOULD) NEiniAHKA, BOX 14.

M H ISIIB1WA WtsenK.Golrm,Wh.
H WM I Winston. l).a fiookshM'.HIfb.ran mmmm wtH ttrereoues. utM resell

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 15-19-11.

Kami
HnjUtsw

A Poor Weak Woman
As she ia termed, will cadure brarely tad patiently
aflonieo which m strong man would filve way under.
Tbo fast ia women are mora potleat thoa they oufht
to bo under toeh trouble.

Every woman outfht to know that she may obtaia
the moat experienced medical advice frti d.arf
and in mbteluU tnfi&tnc4 and privacy by writlnjj to
tho World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M, D.. Presides, Buffalo. N. Y. Dr. Pierce
lus been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for
many years and has had a wider d radical experience
In tho treatment of women's diseases than any other phytieiaa ia tbk country.
Ills medicines are world-famou- s for their oatoaisklaj efficacy.

Tbo moat perfect remedy ever devised far weak suad deli-
cate woaea ia Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preseriptioau

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Tha many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar Umeala are fully set
forth ia Plain Enlish In the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised aad Edition, cloth-boua- will be seat on receipt of 31 ea
aeat stamps to pay coat of wrapping aad scsilla cb Address a stove.


